2015 ARMED FORCES WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP
25-29 MARCH
FORT CARSON, CO

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
Ms. Claudia Berwager, Army
Mr. Floyd Winters, Air Force
Mr. James Senn, Navy
Mr. Jim Medley, Marine Corps
Mr. Kenneth Polk, Armed Forces Sports

FINAL OVERALL TEAM STANDINGS
1st Place - Army (172)
2nd Place - Marine Corps (121)
3rd Place - Air Force (80)
4th Place - Navy (70)

MEN'S GRECO ROMAN COMPETITION

Final Greco Roman Team Standings:
1st Place - Army
2nd Place - Marine Corps
3rd Place - Air Force
4th Place - Navy

Greco Roman Medalists

59KG - 1stLt Aaron Kalil (Marine Corps), MCB Quantico, VA
Silver - SGT Max Nowry (Army), Ft Carson, CO

66KG - 1stLt Bryce Saddoris (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC
Silver - SGT Jamel Johnson (Army), Ft Carson, CO

71KG - PV2 Michael Hooker (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - 1stLt Robby Neill (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC

75KG - SGT Justin Lester (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - 1stLt Michael Brant (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC
80KG - SSG Aaron Sieracki (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - MSgt Sherwin Severin (Air Force), Bolling AFB, MD

85KG - PO3 James Souza (Navy), USS America, NB San Diego, CA
Silver - CPT Jon Anderson (Army), Ft Carson, CO

98KG - SGT Caylor Williams (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - A1C Eric Lapotsky (Air Force) Barksdale AFB, LA

130KG - SSgt David Arendt (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC
Silver - SPC Matthew Lamb (Army), Tennessee National Guard

**WOMEN'S RESULT**
CPT Leigh Conder (Army), Ft Carson, CO def Cpl Melissa Apodaca (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC

**MEN'S FREESTYLE COMPETITION**

Final Freestyle Team Standings:
1st Place - Army
2nd Place - Marine Corps
3rd Place - Air Force
4th Place - Navy

**Freestyle Medalists**

57KG - SGT Max Nowry (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - LCpl Ruben Navejas (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC

61KG - CPT William Simpson (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - 1stLt Aaron Kalil (Marine Corps), MCB Quantico, VA

65KG - 1stLt Cole Vonohlen (Air Force), Colorado Springs, CO
Silver - 1stLt Bryce Saddoris (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC

70KG - SGT Vlad Dombrovsky (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - 1stLt Robby Neill (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC

74KG - SGT Moza Faye (Army), Ft Carson, CO
*Silver – AMN Tyler Westlund (Air Force), Scott AFB, IL
  1stLt Michael Brant (Marine Corps), Camp Lajeune, NC
  PO3 Ronald Latimer (Navy), USS America, NB San Diego, CO

86KG - PFC Victor Terrell (Army), Ft Carson, CO
Silver - PO3 James Souza (Navy), USS America, NB San Diego, CA
97KG - A1C Eric Lapotsky (Air Force), Barksdale AFB, LA
Silver - LCpl Dustin Lewis (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC

125KG - SSgt David Arendt (Marine Corps), Camp Lejeune, NC
Silver - SPC Sean Owen (Army), Schofield Barracks, HI

*Three-way tie for the Silver Medal

Information compiled by Kenneth Polk, Armed Forces Sports
57KG Results
Max Nowry of Army went 3-0
Rueben Navejas of Marines went 2-1
Jeffrey Warra of Air Force went 1-2
Angel Oliveras of Navy went 0-3

61KG Results
William Simpson of Army went 3-0
Aaron Kalil of Marines went 2-1
Sheldon Wilder of Navy went 1-2
Tyler Knepper of Air Force went 0-3

65KG Results
Cole VonOhlen of Air Force went 3-0
Bryce Saddoris of Marines went 2-1
Warren Stewart of Army went 1-2
Adrian Montoya of Navy went 0-3

70KG Results
Vlad Dombrosky of Army went 3-0
Robby Neill of Marines went 2-1
Blake Borges of Navy went 1-2
Ryan Vottero of Air Force went 0-3
Freestyle Weight Winners

**74KG Results**
Moza Fay of Army went 3-0
Tyler Westlund of Air Force went 1-1
Michael Brant of Marines went 1-2
Ronnie Latmer of Navy went 1-2

**86KG Results**
Victor Terrell of Army went 3-0
James Souza of Navy went 2-1
Brandon Johnson of Air Force went 1-2
Dan Matthews of Marines went 0-3

**97KG Results**
Eric Lapotsky of Air Force went 3-0
Dustin Lewis of Marines went 2-1
Meza Endhyr of Army went 1-2
Keenan Feldpausch of Navy went 0-3

**125KG Results**
David Arendt of Marines went 3-0
Sean Owen of Army went 2-1
Teddy Gardner of Navy went 1-2
Joel Bane of Air Force went 0-2
57KG Results
Max Nowry of Army went 3-0
57KG - Max Nowry (Army) over Rueben Navejas (Marines) Dec 9-2
57KG - Max Nowry (Army) over Angel Oliveras (Navy) TF 12-0
57KG - Max Nowry (Army) over Jeffrey Warra (Air Force) TF 12-1

61KG Results
William Simpson of Army went 3-0
61KG - William Simpson (Army) over Aaron Kalil (Marines) Fall 5:32
61KG - William Simpson (Army) over Sheldon Wilder (Navy) Fall 1:43
61KG - William Simpson (Army) over Tyler Knepper (Air Force) Fall 2:47

65KG Results
Cole VonOhlen of Air Force went 3-0
65KG - Cole VonOhlen (Air Force) over Warren Stewart (Army) Fall 1:59
65KG - Cole VonOhlen (Air Force) over Adrian Montoya (Navy) Fall 0:41
65KG - Cole VonOhlen (Air Force) over Bryce Saddoris (Marines) TF 16-6

70KG Results
Vlad Dombrosky of Army went 3-0
70KG - Vlad Dombrosky (Army) over Robby Neill (Marines) TF 13-0
70KG - Vlad Dombrosky (Army) over Blake Borges (Navy) TF 12-1
70KG - Vlad Dombrosky (Army) over Ryan Vottero (Air Force) TF 12-1

74KG Results
Moza Fay of Army went 3-0
74KG - Moza Fay (Army) over Michael Brant (Marines) TF 11-0
74KG - Moza Fay (Army) over Ronnie Latmer (Navy) Fall 0:24
74KG - Moza Fay (Army) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf

86KG Results
Victor Terrell of Army went 3-0
86KG - Victor Terrell (Army) over Dan Matthews (Marines) TF 10-0
86KG - Victor Terrell (Army) over James Souza (Navy) TF 12-1
86KG - Victor Terrell (Army) over Brandon Johnson (Air Force) TF 10-0
**97KG Results**

*Eric Lapotsky of Air Force went 3-0*

97KG - Eric Lapotsky (Air Force) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
97KG - Eric Lapotsky (Air Force) over Keenan Feldpausch (Navy) TF 10-0
97KG - Eric Lapotsky (Air Force) over Dustin Lewis (Marines) Fall 2:32

**25KG Results**

*David Arendt of Marines went 3-0*

125KG - David Arendt (Marines) over Sean Owen (Army) TF 12-1
125KG - David Arendt (Marines) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
125KG - David Arendt (Marines) over Teddy Gardner (Navy) Fall 1:17
Greco Finals by weight

59 KG Results
Aaron Kalil of Marines went 3-0
Max Nowry of Army went 2-1
Randy Duncan of Air Force went 1-2
Angel Oliveras of Navy went 0-3

66 KG Results
Bryce Saddoris of Marines went 3-0
Jamel Johnson of Army went 2-1
Nathan Higgins of Air Force went 1-2
Josh Walborn of Navy went 0-3

71 KG Results
Michael Hooker of Army went 3-0
Robby Neill of Marines went 2-1
Ryan Vottero of Air Force went 0-3
Bobby Yamashita of Navy went 1-2

75 KG Results
Justin Lester of Army went 3-0
Michael Brant of Marines went 2-1
Tyler Westlund of Air Force went 1-2
Ronald Latimer of Navy went 0-3
Greco Finals by weight

**80 KG Results**
Aaron Sieracki of Army went 3-0
Sherwin Severin of Air Force went 2-1
Joshua Moulton of Navy went 1-2
Daniel Matthews of Marines went 0-3

**85 KG Results**
James Souza of Navy went 3-0
Jon Anderson of Army went 2-1
Brandon Johnson of Air Force went 1-2
Tim Stahl of Marines went 0-3

**98 KG Results**
Caylor Williams of Army went 3-0
Eric Lapotsky of Air Force went 2-1
Antonio Harris of Navy went 1-2
Dustin Lewis of Marines went 0-3

**130 KG Results**
David Arendt of Marines went 3-0
Matt Lamb of Army went 2-1
Teddy Gardner of Navy went 1-2
Joel Bane of Air Force went 0-2
Greco Weight Winners

59 KG Results
Aaron Kalil of Marines went 3-0
59 KG - Aaron Kalil (Marines) over Max Nowry (Army) Dec 4-4
59 KG - Aaron Kalil (Marines) over Angel Oliveras (Navy) TF 9-0
59 KG - Aaron Kalil (Marines) over Randy Duncan (Air Force) TF 10-2

66 KG Results
Bryce Saddoris of Marines went 3-0
66 KG - Bryce Saddoris (Marines) over Jamel Johnson (Army) Dec 7-0
66 KG - Bryce Saddoris (Marines) over Josh Walborn (Navy) TF 8-0
66 KG - Bryce Saddoris (Marines) over Nathan Higgins (Air Force) TF 10-0

71 KG Results
Michael Hooker of Army went 3-0
71 KG - Michael Hooker (Army) over Bobby Yamashita (Navy) Fall 2:29
71 KG - Michael Hooker (Army) over Robby Neill (Marines) TF 8-0
71 KG - Michael Hooker (Army) over Ryan Vottero (Air Force) Fall 0:38

75 KG Results
Justin Lester of Army went 3-0
75 KG - Justin Lester (Army) over Ronald Latimer (Navy) TF 9-0
75 KG - Justin Lester (Army) over Michael Brant (Marines) TF 8-0
75 KG - Justin Lester (Army) over Tyler Westlund (Air Force) Fall 1:02

80 KG Results
Aaron Sieracki of Army went 3-0
80 KG - Aaron Sieracki (Army) over Joshua Moulton (Navy) TF 8-0
80 KG - Aaron Sieracki (Army) over Daniel Matthews (Marines) Fall 0:57
80 KG - Aaron Sieracki (Army) over Sherwin Severin (Air Force) Dec 4-0

85 KG Results
James Souza of Navy went 3-0
85 KG - James Souza (Navy) over Jon Anderson (Army) TF 8-0
85 KG - James Souza (Navy) over Brandon Johnson (Air Force) Fall 2:07
85 KG - James Souza (Navy) over Tim Stahl (Marines) TF 12-0
Greco Weight Winners

98 KG Results
Caylor Williams of Army went 3-0
98 KG - Caylor Williams (Army) over Antonio Harris (Navy) TF 11-0
98 KG - Caylor Williams (Army) over Dustin Lewis (Marines) Fall 0:50
98 KG - Caylor Williams (Army) over Eric Lapotsky (Air Force) Inj 0:00

130 KG Results
David Arendt of Marines went 3-0
130 KG - David Arendt (Marines) over Matt Lamb (Army) Dec 3-1
130 KG - David Arendt (Marines) over Teddy Gardner (Navy) Fall 1:46
130 KG - David Arendt (Marines) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf